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Summary 

TITLE:  The Use of Alternative Vascular Access in Emergency Care 

AUTHOR:  Máté Huba Huszár 

A variety of alternative emergency vascular access solutions have been tested 

and described in the literature. In cases of difficult intravenous access (DIVA) in 

emergency settings, intraosseous access (IO) has consistently been suggested 

by professional organisations as the most suitable alternative to peripheral 

venous catheters (PVC) due to its proven superiority. IO is the quickest and safest 

option when immediate intravenous access cannot be established.  

This thesis, as a descriptive cross-sectional study, presents structured survey 

data about IO utilisation in the city- and county of Zagreb. The participants were 

licensed healthcare professionals of emergency departments and pre-hospital 

emergency medical services (EMS). Findings indicate that IO access is not being 

used to its full potential due to a lack of sufficient awareness, equipment, training, 

and fear of use. Most of the respondents (85%) experienced at least a few DIVAs 

in emergency situations during the recall period, and over 82% believed that at 

least some of their patients would have benefited from earlier vascular access. 

However, more than half of the participating practitioners have never thought of 

placing an IO, and only 9% have inserted one during the prior six months. Those 

who considered an IO but did not place one (37%) indicated lack of availability 

(42%), fear of use (17%) and lack of training (12%) as the most common reasons.  

Various measures could be implemented to encourage the use of IO access in 

emergencies, such as improving training programmes, ensuring continuous 

availability, and introducing monitoring and quality assurance mechanisms.  

 

KEYWORDS: Intraosseous access; infusions, intraosseous; IO; Vascular 

access; Emergency medicine 
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Sažetak 

NASLOV:  Upotreba alternativnog vaskularnog pristupa u hitnoj pomoći 

AUTOR:  Máté Huba Huszár 

U literaturi su testirani i opisani različiti alternativni hitni vaskularni pristupi. U 

slučajevima otežanog intravenskog pristupa u hitnim situacijama, profesionalne 

organizacije predlažu intraosealni (IO) pristup kao najprikladniju alternativu 

perifernim venskim kateterima zbog njegove dokazane superiornosti. IO pristup 

je najbrža i najsigurnija opcija kada se u kritičnom trenutku ne može uspostaviti 

trenutni intravenski pristup. 

Ovaj diplomski rad, kao deskriptivna presječna studija, predstavlja strukturirane 

anketne podatke o korištenju IO pristupa u gradu Zagrebu i Zagrebačkoj županiji. 

Sudionici su bili licencirani zdravstveni djelatnici hitne službe i predbolničke hitne 

medicinske pomoći. Rezultati pokazuju da se IO pristup ne koristi u punom 

potencijalu zbog nedostatka svjesnosti, opreme, obuke i straha od korištenja. 

Većina ispitanika (85%) doživjela je barem nekoliko hitnih situacija u kojima je 

postavljanje intravenskog katetera bilo otežano, a preko 82% vjeruje da bi barem 

neki od njihovih bolesnika imali koristi od ranije uspostavljenog vaskularnog 

pristupa. Međutim, više od polovice ispitanika nikada nije razmišljalo o 

postavljanju IO pristupa, a samo 9% ga je koristilo tijekom prethodnih šest 

mjeseci. Oni koji su razmatrali IO pristup, ali ga nisu postavili (37%) naveli su 

nedostatak dostupnosti opreme (42%), strah od korištenja (17%) i nedostatak 

obuke (12%) kao najčešće razloge. 

Različite mjere mogle bi se provesti kako bi se potaklo korištenje IO pristupa u 

hitnim slučajevima, poput poboljšanja programa obuke, osiguravanja stalne 

dostupnosti opreme te uvođenja mehanizama praćenja i osiguranja kvalitete 

provedbe. 

 

KLJUČNE RIJEČI: Intraosealni pristup; infuzije, intraosealne; IO; vaskularni 

pristup; hitna medicina 
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Preface / Background 

Since the dawn of the first successful parenteral fluid therapies in the 19th century, 

healthcare professionals have frequently faced difficulties securing access to 

intravascular spaces. As cited by Barsoum and Kleeman (1): 

“…in certain cases of vascular collapse ... one would throw the injection 

into the cavity of the peritoneum.” – Hayem, 1885  

Difficult intravenous access (DIVA) situations are commonly encountered in 

emergency settings. There are several reasons for this, most notably: 

dehydration, haemorrhage and other forms of hypovolemia leading to the 

collapse of the peripheral veins, as described by Eren (2), and the growing 

number of complex patients with multiple chronic conditions, as this population 

often presents with vulnerable peripheral veins prone to rupturing during PVC 

insertion.  

As pointed out by Davis et al. (3), there is no universally accepted understanding 

of what exactly DIVA is. A clear and comprehensive definition has been 

suggested as a result of a high-strength systematic review by Bahl et al. (4) – 

according to this, Difficult Intravenous Access (DIVA) is:  

• “when a clinician has two or more failed attempts at PIV access using 
traditional techniques,”  

• “physical examination findings are suggestive of DIVA (e.g. no visible or 
palpable veins), or”  

• “the patient has a stated or documented history of DIVA.” 

Prompt drug or fluid therapy initiation can be lifesaving in specific 

emergencies, such as anaphylactic shock, massive haemorrhage, sepsis, burns, 

or cardiac arrest. At the same time, delayed access often leads to worse 

outcomes (5–7).  
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When repeated PVC insertion attempts fail, the next step in management is often 

to insert, or request the insertion of a central venous catheter (CVC). As 

summarised by Key and Duffy (8), in this procedure, a longer single- or multi-

lumen flexible catheter is inserted into a large vein, usually with the help of a 

guidewire (Seldinger technique). Commonly chosen vessels are the internal 

jugular, the subclavian, and the femoral veins. However, it is worth noting that 

this is a more complicated procedure that requires a sterile field, more complex 

equipment, trained assistance, and commonly ultrasound guidance too (with a 

sterile cover and sterile ultrasound gel). The procedure demands extensive 

training and experience from the executing practitioner, and even when 

successful at the first attempt, it often results in a significant delay. Liu et al. (9) 

demonstrated that securing a CVC takes more than 15 times longer than 

establishing an Intraosseous (IO) access. Furthermore, it is impractical and riskier 

during Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), as chest compressions and 

ventilation efforts can obstruct or disturb the practitioner trying to establish access 

to a central vein. Central venous catheterisation also has some specific 

complications, which may render its utilisation in some emergency situations 

inadvisable. For example, as this procedure may lead to pneumothorax or 

haemothorax, its use would carry additional risk when either of these conditions 

pre-exists on the contralateral side from the planned location of insertion (e.g., 

trauma patients). It may also be reasonable to delay this procedure or choose an 

alternative anatomical site or route in arrhythmias, cardiac tamponade, and 

brachial plexus injury. CVC insertion into the jugular veins should generally be 

avoided in case of increased intracranial pressure (ICP) or recent traumatic brain 

injury (TBI), as explained by Ziai et al. (10).  

The ideal alternative to a PVC would have the following properties: requires 

minimum training, is easy to establish at multiple possible sites, is ready to use 

as quickly as possible, relatively painless, cost-effective, reliable, safe and widely 

available. This panacea of medical devices does not exist; however, a range of 

alternatives are available, some of which I will discuss below.  
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AVAILABLE ALTERNATIVES TO PERIPHERAL VENOUS CATHETER (PVC):  

Several options have been suggested (11,12) and tested, which could be used 

to secure vascular access when the traditional method of peripheral venous 

catheterisation is no longer possible. In this section, I will list a few viable 

alternatives other than the IO route, which will be detailed later; and the CVC, 

which has already been discussed above. 

• External Jugular Lines: 

In certain circumstances, it may still be possible to insert a large-bore standard 

PVC device, such as Vasofix® or Braunüle®, into the left or right external jugular 

vein, as these vessels sometimes remain relatively well filled, even in 

hypovolemic patients. In theory, this site also offers rapid drug distribution due to 

its vicinity to the heart. However, Lahtinen et al. (13) demonstrated that failure at 

this site is more common, and it is also slower compared to cannulating the 

antecubital vein. There is a theoretical risk for iatrogenic pneumothorax, 

hydrothorax – according to Franzini et al. (14), and damage to the great vessels 

of the neck. Similarly to CVC insertion, it is also impractical during CPR.  

• PVC under ultrasound guidance: 

Emergency medicine practitioners can be trained relatively quickly to use 

ultrasound (or other illumination devices) to visualise a larger peripheral vein and 

insert a cannula, even when it is not possible to use the traditional technique, as 

demonstrated by Brannam et al. (15). However, ultrasound equipment is not 

always readily available, they are expensive, and finding a suitable peripheral 

vein can take time. During CPR, passive movements of the limbs may render it 

difficult to visualise a vessel.  

• Saphenous Vein Cutdown:  

Venous cutdowns were once the first alternative, requiring minimal additional 

training for physicians. In this procedure, the skin is incised above the expected 

position of a larger peripheral vein using a scalpel. Once in the subcutaneous 

space, blunt dissection is utilised until the vessel is visualised and elevated with 

a haemostat. One or two sutures are commonly passed underneath the vessel 

before a partial incision is made to allow the passing of a cut IV giving set or the 
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catheter of a CVC set. Although not commonly utilised anymore, this technique 

may still be lifesaving in resource-scarce settings or, when performed in parallel 

with other techniques, as a backup. According to Rhee et al. (16), vascular 

access can be achieved in under 5 minutes. There are also several alternative 

sites available for venous cutdowns, as detailed by Chappell et al. (17). However, 

this technique is nowadays rarely employed due to the availability of less invasive 

and quicker techniques. Venous cutdowns also carry the risk of haemorrhage, air 

embolism, peripheral nerve damage, and infection, as listed by Lee et al. (18), 

and commonly result in scarring.  

• Intralingual / Sublingual Injection:  

Some drugs have been successfully injected into or under the tongue. A limited 

number of studies (19–21) evaluated the efficacy of this route and described 

successful cases of utilisation. However, fluid resuscitation via this route would 

not be possible due to potential airway obstruction. There is also an obvious risk 

of introducing pathogens into the bloodstream from the oral cavity, and failure 

carries the risk of aspiration.  

• Intrapenile route - Corpus Cavernosum (CC) vascular access:  

Direct injection and fluid infusion into one of the corpora cavernosa of the penis 

(also called intracavernous infusion – ICI) has been tested and described in the 

scientific literature (22–25). Interestingly, besides rapid and safe access with 

minimal complications, fast flow rates have also been demonstrated – which 

suggests a promising alternative route in the fluid resuscitation of males. Possible 

publication bias and resistance to utilising this route in clinical practice make it 

difficult to collect further evidence. Nevertheless, it is yet another alternative to 

consider in the case of male patients in DIVA emergencies when no other route 

is immediately available. 
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INTRAOSSEOUS ACCESS (IO): 

The currently available best option in case of DIVA in emergency settings is IO. 

A number of high-strength studies (26–29) support its use in both hospital and 

pre-hospital settings; it is proven safe, effective, quick, easy to use, and requires 

minimal training.  

There are two common mechanisms of action employed by a range of different 

devices (of different manufacturers). The ‘power driver’ technology uses an active 

rotation of the IO needle to penetrate the bone medulla – an example of such a 

device is EZ-IO® by Teleflex. ‘Spring-loaded’ versions shoot or punch a needle 

rapidly into the bone marrow with one rapid movement – an example is NIO™ by 

PerSys Medical. Intraosseous vascular access devices have been going through 

remarkable improvements during the last few decades, and several models are 

now licensed by the relevant regulatory bodies for human use, both in Europe 

and worldwide.  

The use of IO access devices can be taught to healthcare professionals quickly, 

and it does not require much experience before one can use it safely. The first 

attempt success rate in out-of-hospital cardiac arrests (OHCA) was shown to be 

superior to peripheral venous cannulation (PVC) by Reades et al. (30).  

IO access can be established at multiple anatomical sites, including the head of 

the humerus, proximal tibia, distal femur or distal tibia. Beaumont et al. (31) 

demonstrated that drugs reach the highest maximum circulating concentration 

when injected at the humeral site, which may be advantageous during CPR. First-

attempt success was slightly higher at the proximal tibial insertion site in another 

study conducted by Reades et al. (32). This location may also be easier to access 

in obese patients, and it could be more convenient when multiple interventions 

take place at the patient’s head, such as securing the airway.  

Virtually all kinds of pharmacotherapy can be administered safely through the IO 

route, including all resuscitative drugs, fluids, and blood components. Injected 

substances reach the central circulation rapidly, according to Cameron et al. (33). 

Based on the research of Tyler et al. (28), IO access is also suitable for blood 
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transfusion. There is some evidence provided by Elliott et al. (34) for IO 

administration of antidotes, and Krähling et al. (35) described a CT contrast 

administration via this route – in which case they attained good-quality images.  

Blood sampling is also possible through IO access, both for traditional laboratory 

tests and point-of-care devices, as has been demonstrated by multiple studies 

(36,37). It is generally considered reasonable to evaluate results as if they were 

venous samples. However, it is important to note that laboratories do not yet have 

their reference ranges validated for IO samples.  

Summary of the most recent comprehensive resuscitation guidelines regarding 

IO use:  

• European Resuscitation Council Guidelines 2021 by Perkins et al. (38): 

o “Peripheral IV lines are the first choice for vascular access. 

Competent providers might use ultrasound to guide cannulation. In 

case of an emergency, limit the time for placement to 5 min (2 

attempts) at most. Use rescue alternatives earlier when the 

chances of success are considered minimal.”  

o “Consider intraosseous (IO) access if attempts at IV access are 

unsuccessful or IV access is not feasible.” 

o “For infants and children, the primary rescue alternative is 

intraosseous (IO) access. All paediatric advanced life support 

(ALS) providers should be competent in IO placement and have 

regular retraining in the different devices (and puncture sites) used 

in their setting.” 

• 2020 American Heart Association Guidelines for Cardiopulmonary 

Resuscitation and Emergency Cardiovascular Care by Panchal et al. (39) 

o “…establishing a peripheral IV remains a reasonable initial 

approach, but IO access may be considered when an IV is not 

successful or feasible.”  
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There are only a few contraindications to IO use. These are fracture of the 

targeted bone, infection of the overlying skin, severe bone diseases, 

compartment syndrome of the extremity, and a recent attempt of IO insertion in 

the same bone. Different manufacturers may list additional contraindications for 

the use of their devices; therefore, the instructions of the used licensed product 

should be followed.  

According to research conducted by Petitpas et al. (29), complications related to 

IO access are infrequent, occurring in less than 1% of cases. However, when 

complications do arise, the most common one is compartment syndrome of the 

limb where the IO needle was inserted. Other complications, such as 

extravasation resulting from undiscovered fractures, IO needle displacement or 

'drill-through' or 'punch-through' may also occur. As the risk of complications 

increases with time, it is recommended to avoid using IO access for longer than 

24 hours. In most cases, it is safe to establish a central line during this time period.  

The insertion of an IO access is not significantly more painful than that of a CVC, 

as demonstrated by Liu et al. (9). However, IO injections and infusions cause 

considerable pain, and therefore, if time allows, a local anaesthetic should be 

injected before high-pressure IO drug or fluid administration. Philbeck et al. (40) 

showed that minimal discomfort can be achieved by administering 40mg 2% 

lidocaine into the IO port after insertion, followed by a 10 ml rapid flush of 0.9% 

NaCl solution. One should always keep this in mind, especially in the case of 

conscious patients.  
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Hypothesis 

It has been hypothesised that IO access devices are underutilised in hospital and 

pre-hospital Emergency care in the city- and county of Zagreb. – 

Recommendations1 of early conversion to IO access in emergencies when 

peripheral IV placement fails, are not followed to a sufficient degree. 

  

 
1 Recommendations summarised briefly:  

• failure to place IV access (max. 5 minutes or two failed attempts) 

• when PVC placement is considered too difficult  

• consider IO as a first choice in cardiac arrest or decompensated shock when IV cannulation is 

unlikely to be successful. 
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Objectives 

The aims of this graduate thesis are the following: 

• To examine whether healthcare professionals in the target area utilise IO 

to a sufficient degree when they judge the situation as a DIVA in an 

emergency.   (description) 

• To identify possible barriers to timely conversion to IO in emergency care 

in the target area.   (possible causal associations) 

• To explore and recommend potential quality improvement methods and 

identify possible measures to approximate the current guidelines and the 

observed practice.   (possible solutions) 
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Material and Methods 

This thesis incorporates a descriptive cross-sectional study on the utilisation of 

IO access in DIVAs encountered in emergency situations in the city- and county 

of Zagreb. It also provides a brief review of the available scientific literature on 

alternatives to PVC in emergency settings, with a focus on the intraosseous route.  

Sampling method and Data collection:  

A structured survey was constructed with extensive consultation with experts in 

medical statistics and with the involvement of my mentor. A total of 14 questions 

enquired about the frequency of use of PVCs in DIVA situations, DIVA in case of 

cardiac arrest, practitioners’ clinical judgement on their patients’ need for early 

vascular access, the frequency and circumstances of IO access utilisation, 

specific training on IO devices, and demographic data.  

Convenience sampling method was employed at two different University 

Teaching Hospitals’ emergency departments in Zagreb, as well as at pre-hospital 

EMS (Ambulance services) serving the same area and patient population, 

namely the City of Zagreb EMS service (Nastavni zavod za hitnu medicinu grada 

Zagreba), and the County of Zagreb EMS service (Zavod za hitnu medicinu 

Zagrebačke županije). At the hospitals and the City of Zagreb EMS service, 

doctors and nurses on duty were asked to complete the surveys on two 

consecutive shifts to minimise the overlap of staff. At the County of Zagreb EMS 

service, the heads of participating branches distributed the surveys amongst their 

staff. Data collection was concluded between January 11 and March 3. 2023.  

Participation was voluntary, and in line with the current code of research ethics 

of the faculty and institutions involved. My mentor and I were available for 

questions, which was clearly communicated to all participants; however, we did 

not receive any enquiries from the participants.  

Only two physicians refused to participate, while some others could not take time 

due to continuous clinical obligations.  
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Participants had the option to complete the surveys either in Croatian or in the 

English language.  

Sample Size and Generalisability:  

Overall, 147 responses were collected, of which 17 were excluded according to 

the following criteria: work in EM must be equal to or longer than the six-month 

recall period applied in the questions; responses with missing answers shall be 

excluded to minimise response bias.  

Of the 130 included responses, 41 (31.54%) are from hospital settings, and 89 

(68.46%) are from pre-hospital EMS. Table 1. summarises the responses 

collected by setting and sites.  

Table 1 - Responses by site and setting 

 

The total population of registered healthcare professionals employed in the 

surveyed settings is 553. A breakdown of this is summarised in Table 2, for which 

data was provided by officials of the respective organisations. 

Table 2 - study population by employers and function 

 

  

Site Number of valid responses Setting 

UHC ‘Rebro’ 26 (20%) Hospital ED 

UHC Sestre Milosrdnice 15 (11.54%) Hospital ED 

City of Zagreb EMS 32 (24.62%) Pre-hospital EMS 

Dugo Selo (County of Zagreb EMS) 17 (13.08%) Pre-hospital EMS 

Ivanic Grad (County of Zagreb EMS) 7 (5.38%) Pre-hospital EMS 

Jastrebarsko (County of Zagreb EMS) 15 (11.54%) Pre-hospital EMS 

Sv. I. Zelina (County of Zagreb EMS) 10 (7.69%) Pre-hospital EMS 

Velika Gorica (County of Zagreb EMS) 8 (6.15%) Pre-hospital EMS 

Site Doctors Nurses Overall 

UHC ‘Rebro’ 34 95 129 

UHC Sestre Milosrdnice 19 50 69 

City of Zagreb EMS 66 97 163 

County of Zagreb EMS 55 137 192 

Sum: 174 379 553 
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Using the standard formula for calculating the minimum required sample size (see 

below), It has been demonstrated that the number of included responses allows 

generalisation within the population (registered nurses and doctors) of the 

examined institutions. 

 𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛.  𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑖𝑟𝑒𝑑  =  
𝑧2×𝑝(1−𝑝)

𝑒2

1+(
𝑧2×𝑝(1−𝑝)

𝑒2𝑁
)

  =  119 

Where,  
N  is the population size ................ x 
z  is the z-score ............................ 1.96 
e  is the margin of error ................ 0.08  
p  is the standard of deviation ....... 0.5 

 

Data Analysis:  

Responses were registered in Microsoft Excel, where I performed exclusions 

according to the aforementioned criteria, sample size calculations, and extracted 

descriptive statistical data. I used DATAtab software to perform chi-squared tests 

for hypothesis testing to determine whether statistically significant differences 

exist between selected groups.  

Limitations:  

Precautions were taken to minimise errors and bias in this study; however, some 

weaknesses are inherent to the study design due to convenience sampling, the 

lack of available validated questionnaires, and the manual transfer of data from 

the surveys into Microsoft Excel. 

At the beginning of the survey, emergencies were clearly defined in the 

questionnaire as “when the patient is at imminent risk of permanent disability or 

death if fluid or drug therapy is not administered early. (E.g., Cardiac arrest, 

sepsis, decompensated shock, rapidly deteriorating patient, massive 

haemorrhage, polytrauma, traumatic brain injury, severe burns, loss of 

consciousness, etc.).”  
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Results 

Demographic data:  

From the 130 included respondents, 68 (52.31%) were female and 62 (47.69%) 

were male; 75 (57.69%) were registered nurses and 55 (42.31%) were medical 

doctors; 111 (85.38%) were full-time- and 19 (14.62%) were part-time employees; 

the age distributions are summarised in Table 3 below.  

Table 3 - Age distribution of respondents 

Age group (years of age) Frequency % 

Under 25 13 10% 

25-34 71 54.62% 

35-44 24 18.46% 

45-54 11 8.46% 

55-64 11 8.46% 

 

The average work experience in emergency settings expressed in months was 

98.54 (Median 72, Std. Deviation 95.63, Minimum 7, Maximum 456).  

Core results: – All the data reported in the section below pertains to a 6-month 

recall period unless specified otherwise. 

Out of 130 practitioners, 117 (90%) inserted a PVC in emergency situations at 

least a few times, while 13 (10%) indicated that they had never placed one. 

Further data is represented in Figure 1 below.  

13; 10.00%

11; 8.46%

3; 2.31%

7; 5.38%

34; 26.15%

62; 47.69%

never

few times

once a month

once a week

multiple times a week

daily or more often

Figure 1 - Frequency of PVC use in Emergencies 
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Difficult Intravenous Access (DIVA) in emergencies were reported by 111 

(85.38%) respondents, and 19 (14.62%) of them said they had not experienced 

one. A breakdown of the responses is illustrated in Figure 2.  

 

Figure 2 - Frequency of DIVAs in emergencies 

In this aspect, statistically significant differences can be demonstrated between 

different functions (medical doctors and registered nurses) and between different 

settings (hospital and pre-hospital). Demonstrated with Chi-squared tests, more 

nurses experienced DIVA in emergencies (χ²(5)=16.59, p=.005, Cramér’s 

V=0.36), and it occurred more commonly in hospital settings (χ²(5)=13.61, 

p=.018, Cramér’s V=0.32), as illustrated in Figure 3 and detailed in Table 4 and 

Table 5 respectively. 

19; 14.62%

54; 41.54%
16; 

12.31%

32; 24.62%

8; 6.15% 1; 0.77%

never

few times

once a month

once a week

multiple times a week

daily or more often

never, 15

4

17

37

8

8

10

22

4

4

1

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Doctors

Nurses
never

few times

once a month

once a week

multiple times a week

daily or more often

Figure 3 - DIVAs encountered by different groups - Registered Nurses and 
Medical Doctors 
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Table 4 - DIVAs encountered by different groups - Registered Nurses and Medical Doctors 

 Medical Doctors Registered Nurses Total 

 Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

 

never 15 8.04 4 10.96 19 

few times 17 22.85 37 31.15 54 

once a month 8 6.77 8 9.23 16 

once a week 10 13.54 22 18.46 32 

multiple times a week 4 3.38 4 4.62 8 

daily or more often 1 0.42 0 0.58 1 

Total 55 55 75 75 130 

Chi2=16.59; df=5; p=.005 

 
Table 5 - DIVAs encountered by different groups - hospital and pre-hospital settings 

 hospital pre-hospital Total 

 Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

 

never 8 5.99 11 13.01 19 

few times 9 17.03 45 36.97 54 

once a month 4 5.05 12 10.95 16 

once a week 16 10.09 16 21.91 32 

multiple times a week 4 2.52 4 5.48 8 

daily or more often 0 0.32 1 0.68 1 

Total 41 41 89 89 130 

Chi2=13.61; df=5; p=.018 

 

DIVA in cardiac arrest situations was reported by 54 (41.54%) participants, 56 

(43.08%) negated, and 20 (15.38%) were unsure.  
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Hundred and seven (82.31%) participants were of the opinion that at least a few 

of their patients (in emergencies) would have benefited from an earlier vascular 

access, 12 (9.23%) believed that none of their patients would have, and 11 

(8.46%) were undecided. The findings for this question are depicted in Figure 4.  

In this case, too, there was a statistically significant difference between the 

responses provided by hospital and pre-hospital staff. – EMS professionals were 

more likely to say that their patients would have benefited from faster vascular 

access (χ²(5)=15.22, p=.009, Cramér’s V=0.34). These findings are detailed in 

Table 6.  

Table 6 - "Do you think any of your patients would have benefited from faster vascular access?" 
- response difference by groups - hospital and pre-hospital 

 hospital pre-hospital Total 

 Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

 

None 7 3.78 5 8.22 12 

Few 14 10.09 18 27.91 32 

Some 10 15.77 40 34.23 50 

Many 7 5.68 11 12.32 18 

All 3 2.21 4 4.79 7 

Not sure 0 3.47 11 7.53 11 

Total 41 41 89 89 130 

Chi2=15.22; df=5; p=.009 

9.2%, 9.23%

24.6%, 
24.62%

38.5%, 
38.46%

13.8%, 
13.85%

5.4%, 5.38%

8.5%, 8.46% none

few

some

many

all

not sure / other

Figure 4 - "Do you think any of your patients would have benefited from faster 
vascular access?" 
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All 130 (100.00%) respondents stated they knew what IO access was.  

To the question, “Have you ever thought that your patient would benefit from an 

early placement of Intraosseous access (IO)?”, 66 (50.77%) answered “No, I 

never thought that.”, 16 (12.31%) answered yes and an IO was placed, while 48  

(36.92%) said they thought about it, but they did not or could not place one for 

some reason.  

Here too, a statistically significant difference can be demonstrated between the 

hospital and pre-hospital groups by Chi-squared test (χ²(2)=6.64, p=.036, 

Cramér’s V=0.23). The results with further details are illustrated in Figure 5 and 

are summarised in Table 7. 

Table 7 - “Have you ever thought that your patient would benefit from an early placement of 
Intraosseous access (IO)?” - group difference summarised - hospital and pre-hospital 

 hospital pre-hospital Total 

 
Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 

Observed 

frequencies 

Expected 

frequencies 
 

No, I never thought 

that 
14 20.82 52 45.18 66 

Yes, and I placed one 

every time 
7 5.05 9 10.95 16 

Yes, but I did not or 

could not place one 
20 15.14 28 32.86 48 

Total 41 41 89 89 130 

Chi2=6.64; df=2; p=.036 

34.15%; 14

58.43%; 52

17.07%; 7

10.11%; 9

48.78%; 20

31.46%; 28

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

hospital

pre-hospital

No, I never thought that.

Yes, and I placed one (or delegated the task) every time

Yes, but I did not or could not place

Figure 5 - “Have you ever thought that your patient would benefit from an early 
placement of Intraosseous access (IO)?” - answers illustrated by groups - 
hospital and pre-hospital. 
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Those who answered with “Yes, but I did not or could not place one” (48; 36.92%) 

were asked to indicate the reason for this. Frequencies for specific answers are 

given in Figure 6. Out of the 22 participants who indicated that no IO access 

device was available, 11 were from the City of Zagreb EMS service, 9 were from 

UHC Sestre milosrdnice hospital, and 2 were from UHC ‘Rebro’ hospital. Among 

the “other” answers, which respondents could elaborate on, some examples 

were: “boss says it’s too expensive”, “There was no time to do it since fast 

transport was more convenient.”, and a few contraindications were referenced. 

Out of the 130 respondents, 119 (91.54%) never utilised IO access in emergency 

situations, 9 (6.92%) used it a few times, and 2 (1.54%) indicated that they utilise 

it approximately once a month, as depicted in Figure 7. Of note, from the 55 

responding ED medical doctors, only 2 have reported IO use.  

2

5
6

8
9

22

0

5

10

15

20

25

There was a
contraindication

It is available but
not used in my
clinical setting

Did not receive
training

Other I was afraid to
use it

Did not have
such a device

available

Figure 6 - Reason for not using IO when believed needed 

never; 119; 91.54%

9; 6.92%
2; 1.54%

never

few times

once a month

Figure 7 - Frequency of IO access utilisation 
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Of all the 130 participating EM practitioners, 42 (32.31%) have never received 

any training about the use of IO access devices, while the rest of them (88; 

67.69%) participated in some form of formal training about the use of at least one 

type. – These data are to be understood for the practitioners’ lifetime, not the 6-

month recall period. Data about the IO training background of registered nurses 

and medical doctors is illustrated in Figure 8.  

Overall, nurses reported lower rates of training for almost all types of devices, 

with the exemption of NIO™ by PerSys Medical.  

The average frequencies for each investigated type are reported in Table 8. 

Table 8 - Overall training reported by specific types of IO access devices 

Age group (years of age) Frequency % 

Did not receive formal training 42 32.31% 

Not listed 2 1.54% 

NIO 5 3.85% 

FAST-Responder (FAST-R) 9 6.92% 

EZ-IO 28 21.54% 

B.I.G. (Bone Injection Gun) 78 60.00% 
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Figure 8 - Formal training received on specific IO access devices by groups - 
medical doctors and registered nurses. 
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Discussion 

IO access in EM is generally underutilised (9,29,41,42), which was observed 

in this study too. The majority (85.38%) of the EM practitioners identified the 

occurrence of DIVAs in critically ill patients, yet most of them did not place an IO; 

and more than half of them did not even consider it. Based on the findings, it 

appears that while ED and EMS personnel do have some knowledge about IO 

access, it may not be their primary consideration when facing DIVA scenarios. 

As one respondent put it, “I didn't even think about this option.” – the same 

participant had received formal IO training and had recalled DIVA situations.  

The fact that at least 41.54% recalled DIVA in cardiac arrest but less than 9% 

placed an IO suggests that most practitioners do not actively consider IO access 

as the first choice in cardiac arrest.  

Hospital EM personnel face difficulties in placing a PVC more often than their pre-

hospital peers (EMS), which is possibly due to the “scoop and run” strategy 

employed by the ambulance crew, when their clinical judgement suggests that. 

Their patients, transferred to the EDs, will become the DIVA case of hospital staff 

who no longer have the option of delaying this task. As one participant wrote: 

“There was no time to do it since fast transport was more convenient.” 

Nevertheless, we should keep in mind that IO access can be secured in less than 

a minute, as it has been demonstrated by Liu et al. (9).  

However, pre-hospital EMS professionals were more likely to express a belief 

that at least some of their patients would’ve benefited from earlier vascular 

access. This is possibly due to their relatively limited options; while in hospitals, 

there are several available backups, such as ultrasound guidance and Intensive 

Care specialists with extensive experience in central venous cannulation.  

The lack of availability of IO access devices is likely an issue at certain 

locations; however, results should be interpreted with some caution, as 

practitioners might not have been aware of where to find these, and availability 

was not investigated at the examined sites. Furthermore, IO access devices are 

listed among the standard minimum required equipment of both the ambulance 
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vehicles2 and the triage rooms of hospital Emergency Departments3 in Croatia. 

Despite these, temporary unavailability may still occur at some sites due to 

reasons not explored by this study, such as supply shortages, financial 

considerations, possible non-compliance, etc. Healthcare professionals should 

familiarise themselves with the type of IO equipment at their disposal and ought 

to address their line managers in case of any issues with availability. Systematic 

quality assurance mechanisms should also address availability and compliance. 

Internal audits could help ensure that EM personnel has uninterrupted access to 

the equipment they need to be able to practice in accordance with professional 

guidelines and recommendations. External reviews and national monitoring of the 

use of medical devices may also improve overall quality. Unfortunately, purchase 

and turnover data is not yet routinely monitored by public health authorities in 

Croatia. Once its market surveillance aspect is fully implemented, the EUDAMED 

database4, as part of the framework of the new EU rules on medical devices 

(Regulation (EU) 2017/745), could also aid cross-border monitoring of IO use 

under the code “A03040102: Intraosseous infusion kits, single-use”.  

 
2 Standard medicinske opreme, medicinskih uređaja i pribora za obavljanje djelatnosti izvanbolničke hitne 

medicine - Nn 80/2016 [Internet]. Narodne novine; Available from: ELI: /eli/sluzbeni/2016/80/1813 
3 Standard medicinske opreme medicinskih uređaja i pribora za obavljanje bolničke hitne medicine - Nn 

80/2016 [Internet]. Narodne novine; Available from: ELI: /eli/sluzbeni/2016/80/1816 
4 Medical Devices - EUDAMED [Internet]. 2023 [cited 2023 Jun 3].  

Available from: https://health.ec.europa.eu/medical-devices-eudamed_en 

Figure 9 - Photo by Dr. Dominik Raos, MD. – Specialist in 
Emergency Medicine (MSc), head of IHMS Sv. I. Zelina - Institute 
for Emergency Medicine of the County of Zagreb 

https://narodne-novine.nn.hr/clanci/sluzbeni/2016_09_80_1813.html
https://narodne-novine.nn.hr/clanci/sluzbeni/2016_09_80_1816.html
https://health.ec.europa.eu/medical-devices-eudamed
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Lack of appropriate training seems to be the most important factor contributing 

to the underuse of IO access in some countries, as it is described by Hallas et al. 

(41,43). My study population demonstrated a remarkable general theoretical 

knowledge of the IO route, as 100% of the respondents passed the relevant 

qualifying question. However, 32.31% of the participants have never received 

formal training about the use of a specific IO access device. This suggests that 

besides the amount, focus should also be directed to the quality of IO-related 

educational activities. Another study conducted in Slovenia by Žunkovič et al. (44) 

found that EM nursing staff sought more and better quality training about IO use. 

In Croatia, in accordance with national legislation5 Continuing Professional 

Development (CPD) is required for all EM practitioners to renew their licenses in 

three-yearly cycles. The Croatian Institute of Emergency Medicine (CIEM) has 

published high-quality manuals (45–47) to support the CPD of EM professionals, 

all of which cover DIVA and IO access to a sufficient degree. Yet, awareness 

about IO use is still not universal. As the second most commonly indicated barrier 

was ‘fear of use’ in this study – perhaps we should focus less on what 

practitioners know, and more on how they would behave in real-life situations. 

We need them to advance from the ‘knows’ level of 

Miller’s pyramid (48) to the ‘does’ - Figure 10. The 

educators of micro-credentials shall incorporate this 

into their didactic concepts and enable their trainees 

to practice in high-fidelity simulation environments. 

IO access should also be incorporated efficiently into 

the basic curricula of medical and nursing schools as 

part of the expected Learning Outcomes (LO) or, 

ideally, as part of the Entrustable Professional 

Activities (EPAs) of the graduates. Higher education institutions should mainly 

focus on their nursing programmes in this aspect, as results of this study indicate 

that registered nurses place more IOs than medical doctors, even though they 

receive less formal training.  

 
5 1. Edukacijski programi u izvanbolničkoj hitnoj medicini - Izdanje: NN 80/2016 [Internet]. Narodne 

novine; 2016 [cited 2023 Jun 4]. Available from: ELI: /eli/sluzbeni/2016/80/1817 

Figure 10 - Miller's Pyramid of 
clinical competence 

https://narodne-novine.nn.hr/clanci/sluzbeni/2016_09_80_1817.html
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Five participants who deterred from IO use indicated “It is available, but not used 

in my clinical setting.” as the reason, one wrote “I was not in decision-making 

position.", one said “I was not allowed.”, and another one wrote “boss says it’s 

too expensive”. This cluster of responses likely represents a type of barrier 

originating from local practices (traditions), which can be rather inflexible at 

times. It should be remembered that expert opinions (e.g., “This is how we usually 

do it here”) are the weakest form of scientific evidence. As Masic et al. (49) put it: 

“The key difference between evidence-based medicine and traditional medicine is not that EBM 

considers the evidence while the latter does not. Both take evidence into account; however, 

EBM demands better evidence than has traditionally been used.” 

Therefore, practitioners should be encouraged to regularly reflect on their own 

practice, review the available evidence, and raise concern (50) if they identify 

some local traditions that could be improved in order to achieve safer practice 

and better outcomes. Additionally, clinical leaders, mentors and supervisors shall 

empower their colleagues by endorsing IO placements and by reassuring their 

teams about the justified application of this technique.  

This study indicates that EM practitioners are most familiar with the use of the 

Bone Injection Gun (BIG) device produced by PerSys Medical. As this company 

has a newer version, the NIO – Next-Generation IO™, decision-makers ought to 

be aware of the risk of possible gradual discontinuation of the BIG. Since NIO 

was also shown to be superior to BIG in terms of first-attempt success rates, as 

demonstrated by Bielski et al. (51), decision-makers should consider adding NIO 

as a demonstration device during their specific IO access training sessions. The 

use of NIO and EZ-IO (by Teleflex) appear to be equally easy to learn, as 

demonstrated by Shina et al. (52); however, as each of them may have their 

specific advantages in different situations due to their different mechanism of 

action (see Preface), it may be reasonable to have these two types of devices 

available in clinical settings and at specific training sessions.  

 

To my best knowledge, as of the publication of this graduate thesis, no other 

studies have been released about the utilisation of IO access devices in Croatia. 
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Hence, this descriptive study warrants further research in the field of IO access 

use in Croatian emergency care to vet the reasons postulated above. Broader 

analytical studies involving other regions of the country could serve as evidence 

to be used by professionals, public authorities and healthcare institutions during 

their decision-making processes and could ultimately contribute to the 

enhancement of the quality of emergency care and health outcomes. 

Furthermore, the use of IO access should also be investigated in other healthcare 

settings, such as intensive care and reanimatology, and the work of other medical 

emergency teams (MET) – like those on sports events, military operations, etc. 

 

I hereby declare that I do not have any conflict of interest to disclose. – I have no 

personal or professional affiliation with any of the producers or distributors of any 

of the products mentioned in my thesis.  
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Conclusions 

Intraosseous access is rarely used in the City and County of Zagreb relative to 

the frequency of reported difficult intravenous access situations. EM 

professionals know about IO access but seldom identify and act on its indications 

in practice. While the lack of availability of IO access devices may play a role in 

certain circumstances, the quality of training and intrapersonal factors such as 

‘fear of use’ seem to be the most important barriers.  

Universal awareness about the IO route amongst EM practitioners has not yet 

been achieved, and some are lacking specific training. To ensure optimal 

outcomes, it may be advisable to consider adjusting IO-related education and 

training programs to align with a competence-based approach and address the 

barriers identified. Local practices should be aligned with evidence-based 

guidelines, and all stakeholders shall take an active role in this process. 

Due to possible issues with availability, the management of emergency services 

ought to consider looking at the supply of IO access devices at their institutions 

and empowering their teams to utilise this technique. It could be advantageous 

to implement both domestic and EU-wide market surveillance. 

To enhance our comprehension of IO access utilisation in Croatia and to evaluate 

the suggested solutions and possible associations, more research is necessary. 
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